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Clinical PerspectiveWhat Is New?There is limited evidence pointing to which strategies can potentially be used to boost stroke thrombolysis rates, across healthcare organizations.The TIPS (Thrombolysis Implementation in Stroke) trial tested a multicomponent thrombolysis implementation package across 20 Australian hospitals but did not demonstrate a sustained significant increase in rates.What Are the Clinical Implications?Although a transient increase in thrombolysis rates was evident during the active phase of implementation support, the negative overall result of the TIPS trial confirms the recognized challenge of delivering and sustaining health systems change and suggests the need for further implementation research into novel strategies for thrombolysis implementation at scale.

 {#jah34706-sec-0009}

With over 20 million new stroke events each year worldwide and over 5 million deaths, stroke remains a major burden on global healthcare systems.[1](#jah34706-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#jah34706-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} Effective treatment for acute ischemic stroke remains limited to strategies promoting early reperfusion of the ischemic brain. Intravenous thrombolysis (IVT) using tissue plasminogen activator (tPA) is the only approved drug therapy and the only widely available treatment option. However, tPA is underutilized in most healthcare systems. One likely reason for undertreatment is that IVT is a complex intervention that involves interacting health system components requiring alignment of clinician behaviors, and collaboration among a number of medical discipline groups and/or organizational levels.[3](#jah34706-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}

A recent systematic review identified factors recognized to enhance IVT implementation[4](#jah34706-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} including expert and coordinated multidisciplinary care, individual and team‐based advanced knowledge and skills, streamlined systems of care, and clinician experience, confidence, and acceptance of risk. Expert teams working in organized systems of care can deliver tPA to up to 30% of all acute ischemic stroke presentations[5](#jah34706-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#jah34706-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#jah34706-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} and to up to 50% of cases presenting within the standard time window of 4.5 hours from symptom onset. However, IVT implementation is highly variable across regions,[8](#jah34706-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#jah34706-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#jah34706-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} and, even in well‐resourced healthcare systems, implementation rates are not uncommonly well below recommended benchmarks, 11.4% in the United Kingdom[11](#jah34706-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} and 3.4% in the United States.[12](#jah34706-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} In Australia, IVT implementation had plateaued over the previous decade, and the TIPS (Thrombolysis Implementation in Stroke) trial ran at a time when the national average of ischemic strokes patients receiving IVT was 7%, giving emphasis to the magnitude of Australia\'s undertreatment problem.[13](#jah34706-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}

The TIPS trial aimed to address IVT undertreatment in the Australian healthcare system by testing whether a multicomponent, multidisciplinary collaborative intervention could: Increase the proportion of all stroke patients receiving thrombolysis at intervention hospitals, compared with control hospitals.Maintain best‐practice benchmarks for stroke outcomes.Ensure that the adverse event rate for symptomatic intracranial hemorrhage did not rise above best‐practice benchmarks.

Methods {#jah34706-sec-0010}
=======

TIPS was a cluster‐randomized controlled trial conducted in 20 hospitals across 3 states of Australia (New South Wales, Victoria, and Queensland) between 2011 and 2015 that evaluated the effectiveness of a multicomponent, multidisciplinary collaborative intervention to improve implementation of IVT. Institutional review board approval was obtained from Hunter New England Health, University of Newcastle, Darling Downs Health Service, Sydney Adventist Hospital Group, Epworth HealthCare, LaTrobe Regional Hospital, Peninsula Health, and Melbourne Health Human Research Ethics Committees. The trial protocol (<https://doi.org/10.1186/1748-5908-9-38>) has been previously published[14](#jah34706-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} with the trial designed in accordance with the CONSORT (Consolidated Standard for Reporting Trials) statement for cluster‐randomized trials.[15](#jah34706-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} The data that support the findings of this study are available from the corresponding author on reasonable request.

Participants {#jah34706-sec-0011}
------------

Participating hospitals were identified from National Stroke Foundation audit records and in communication with New South Wales, Victoria, and Queensland Stroke Unit Networks. Hospitals were potentially eligible if they fulfilled the following criteria: On‐site stroke care unit and staffing equivalent of a stroke physician and stroke nurse.Early‐stage implementation (\<10% thrombolysis implementation rate or had commenced intravenous thrombolysis delivery within ≈5 years previously), or about to commence IVT implementation.Agreement to participate in ongoing continuous audit of IVT processes of care and outcomes.

The clinical lead of the research team contacted potentially eligible hospitals to invite participation. Hospitals expressing interest were then visited by the research team to confirm eligibility and to develop and sign a Memorandum of Understanding to confirm their participation throughout the study duration regardless of whether they were allocated to the intervention or control group. Patient consent was waived for obtaining deidentified data on stroke patients. Following hospital enrollment, staff at participating centers completed surveys at baseline and follow‐up to describe attitudes and practices relating to IVT. Staff provided implied consent by completing the survey.

Trial Design and Time Lines {#jah34706-sec-0012}
---------------------------

The baseline IVT rate observation period averaged 32 months, during which time the intervention components and intervention rollout strategy were developed. Following randomization (see below), the intervention commenced with a launch at a collaborative intervention site meeting. The intervention was then actively maintained by the TIPS support team over a 16‐month period. At the end of the 16‐month active intervention period, intervention hospitals were required to continue running the intervention components under self‐direction for a further 12 months. This additional 12‐month period was undertaken to examine the sustainability of any initial treatment effect (see Figure [1](#jah34706-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Intervention elements and time frames. \*Data collected from March 2014 onwards. NB: Gray boxes indicate that the activity was undertaken in that month. Functions are included in brackets. PCA is 1 or more members of the RT. FTF indicates face to face; PCA, primary change agent; RT, research team; SC, site champions (usually lead nurse and lead clinician); tPA, tissue plasminogen activator; WG, working group.](JAH3-9-e012732-g001){#jah34706-fig-0001}

Randomization and Masking {#jah34706-sec-0013}
-------------------------

Monitoring of IVT rates during the baseline period allowed hospitals (the unit of randomization) to be grouped into 3 baseline IVT strata---very low rates (0% to ≤4.0%); low rates (\>4.0% to ≤10.0%); and moderate rates (\>10.0%). Randomization of hospitals to intervention or control was then performed as a single event by a statistician using a 1:1 ratio within strata. All sites were informed by the clinical lead of the research team of their group allocation and, at the same time, by an email to site principal investigators and coordinators, as blinding of clinicians was not possible once intervention activities commenced.

Intervention Components {#jah34706-sec-0014}
-----------------------

Intervention components were developed in accordance with a behavior‐change wheel method and strategies.[16](#jah34706-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} The behavior‐change wheel emphasizes the importance of ensuring that staff involved in change have the capability, opportunity, and motivation to perform the desired behavior; behavior‐change techniques include education, training, environmental restructuring, modeling, and enablement. Information regarding the study intervention has been published elsewhere.[14](#jah34706-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} During the baseline and postintervention periods, interviews and surveys were completed with intervention hospital staff to describe the IVT patients' experience in each facility, local practice, and system of care along with perceived barriers and facilitators to thrombolysis. This allowed construction of a situation analysis, an assessment of readiness for change along with an understanding of likely engagement with intervention elements. Seven intervention components were delivered over 16 months via a suite of activities. Briefly, these activities included preworkshop meetings, collaborative communal workshops, site‐based working groups, web‐based training modules, regular telephone case monitoring, bimonthly feedback of IVT rate, and bimonthly intersite teleconferences; the timing and content of each are summarized in Figure [1](#jah34706-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}. The intervention elements were primarily aimed at stroke clinicians, but some also incorporated collaboration with emergency department clinicians as outlined in Figure [1](#jah34706-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}. The majority of activities and elements were provided by the clinical lead and other members of the research team at a hospital or interhospital collaborative group level involving site champions and representatives from emergency or other departments. Online training modules and regular case monitoring were provided at an individual level. Collaborative workshops were held at a metro‐based training venue, and site meetings were held at each hospital. Further details are available in Table [S1](#jah34706-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Control Site Activities, Blinding, and Avoidance of Contamination {#jah34706-sec-0015}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

No IVT implementation support was provided to control sites. The stroke unit director, stroke care coordinator, and hospital general manager for each individual intervention and control hospital were the only local staff aware of the hospital\'s allocation status. These cluster guardians were instructed not to discuss trial hospital allocation status; however, this could not be mandated. Staff at intervention hospitals could not effectively be blinded to their allocation because they were aware of their involvement in intervention activities. At state or national levels there was no organized program of hospital‐based IVT support during the course of the trial. Ambulance Service New South Wales established a prehospital stroke assessment and prenotification program in 2013[17](#jah34706-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}; however, this program was launched across all New South Wales stroke centers, thereby not creating any differential bias. No organized large‐scale telestroke programs were initiated in TIPS hospitals in New South Wales or Queensland during the intervention or postintervention phases. An established telestroke system covered the TIPS intervention and postintervention phases in Victoria. Small‐scale local initiatives stroke care quality improvement occurred during the study period with no indication of differential effects (anecdotal data only).

Procedures {#jah34706-sec-0016}
----------

### Data Collection {#jah34706-sec-0017}

Data on all patients treated with tPA in both the intervention and control sites were recorded in a secure, purpose‐built online audit tool hosted by the National Stroke Foundation. Data included details of eligibility assessment and tests undertaken, demographics, National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale score, risk factor profiles, hemorrhagic transformation, processes of care, and 3‐month modified Rankin Scale score (mRS). Data entry was performed by stroke unit staff as part of each unit\'s routine stroke thrombolysis audit procedure. Deidentified data were available to the central TIPS trial data manager allowing individual sites to be prompted to collect any missing data element and 3‐month follow‐up on each treated patient.

The state‐level health information service in each state provided the number of all stroke cases with a primary discharge code of stroke (*International Classification of Diseases‐10th Revision* codes I61, I62.9, I63, I64) for each trial hospital.

Outcomes {#jah34706-sec-0018}
--------

The primary outcome measure was the proportion of stroke cases in each hospital that were treated with tPA within each month, defined as the number of cases entered in the hospital tPA data set divided by the total number of stroke cases (as outlined above per month). Hereafter we refer to the baseline, intervention, and postintervention periods as study periods. Because monthly rates were small and unstable, they were aggregated in 4‐month blocks; hence, there were 8 4‐month blocks during the baseline period (32 months total), 4 4‐month blocks in the intervention period (16 months total), and 3 4‐month blocks in the postintervention period (12 months total) for a grand total trial duration of 60 months. We refer to the 4‐month blocks as time points.

Secondary outcomes were the proportion of patients treated with IVT experiencing (1) favorable 3‐month outcomes (mRS score 0‐1) and (2) symptomatic intracranial hemorrhage.

Process measures included intervention involvement at each intervention site and change in staff attitudes. Intervention involvement was assessed by the health behavior change expert of the research team against each intervention component using a scoring rubric of 0=low‐level engagement, 1=medium‐level engagement, 2=high‐level engagement, according to the proportion of eligible staff participating in intervention components included as assessment of executive support for IVT; attendance at meetings, workshops, and teleconferences; and uptake of online training modules. Staff attitudes were assessed using a cross‐sectional pen‐and‐paper survey, which was distributed to medical and nursing staff at all 20 study sites who were involved in assessment of potential stroke cases and stroke care during both the baseline phase and follow‐up phase of the trial. These data will be reported separately.

### Sample Size {#jah34706-sec-0019}

From the baseline data, we estimated that participating hospitals (not all equal in size) would have an average of 150 stroke patients per year, that 5% of stroke patients in the control group would receive tPA, and that the average coefficient of variation across strata would be ≈0.4. With 10 hospitals per treatment group, and data collected for 12 months postintervention, the study would have 80% power with a 5% significance level to detect an absolute difference of 7% to 10% in the IVT rate.

Statistical Analyses {#jah34706-sec-0020}
--------------------

### Primary Outcome {#jah34706-sec-0021}

We modeled the thrombolysis rates in a number of ways. In the primary, prespecified analysis, the absolute difference between the intervention and control group thrombolysis rates during the postintervention phase was compared using a linear regression model adjusted for baseline thrombolysis rate and strata. As a secondary, posthoc analysis, we modeled thrombolysis rates at each time point relative to the thrombolysis rate for the full baseline period. We used a generalized linear mixed‐effect model under a binomial distributional assumption with a log‐link function, a site‐level random intercept, and fixed effects for time points, intervention groups, and their interaction. Parameter estimates from this model, when exponentiated, reflect the relative increase/decrease in the change from baseline thrombolysis rates for intervention and control sites and the difference between them. Analyses of the primary outcome were intention‐to‐treat in that the numerator included all individuals administered tPA, and the denominator was obtained from hospital separations data.

### Secondary Outcomes {#jah34706-sec-0022}

The proportion of thrombolysed cases with favorable outcomes and the proportion with symptomatic intracranial hemorrhages at each hospital were compared with benchmarks of 30% (for favorable mRS outcomes), and 6% (for symptomatic intracranial hemorrhage) using a 1‐tailed hypothesis test in a manner analogous to stopping rules for randomized clinical trials; thereby monitoring for any use of thrombolysis causing a decrease in good outcomes or an increase in adverse outcomes.

Patients who died within 3 months of admission had missing mRS replaced with a 6 (death). Due to a large fraction of additional missing data on the mRS, complete case analysis and multiple imputation analyses (chained regression equations imputing missing data based on hospital site, stroke severity \[National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale\], age, and sex, and 20 imputed data sets) were performed. Multiple imputation was not performed for sites/times with fewer than 10 thrombolysed cases due to instability in parameter estimates. Normal approximations using the asymptotic standard errors were used to calculate the 95% CI and *P*‐values for the multiple imputation proportions.

Data manipulation, summary statistics, figures, and mixed model estimates were generated using R version 3.3.1 (2016‐06‐21; Vienna, Austria), Stata 14.1 (StataCorp, College Station, TX), and SAS v9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).

The first author had full access to all the data in the study and takes responsibility for its integrity and the data analysis.

Results {#jah34706-sec-0023}
=======

Twenty‐two hospitals were identified that fulfilled eligibility criteria, and 20 hospitals agreed to participate, signing memoranda of understanding. All 20 hospitals (4 in Victoria, 3 in Queensland, and 13 in New South Wales) remained in the trial from commencement of the baseline period in January 2011 to completion of the intervention period in December 2015. The trial profile including numbers of stroke cases in the baseline, intervention, and postintervention phase is provided in Figure [2](#jah34706-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}.

![Trial profile. Baseline, January 2011 to August 2013; intervention, September 2013 to December 2014; follow‐up, January to December 2015. tPA indicates tissue plasminogen activator.](JAH3-9-e012732-g002){#jah34706-fig-0002}

The characteristics of the 20 hospitals are illustrated in Table [1](#jah34706-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}, [18](#jah34706-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} The hospitals ranged from 65 to 716 stroke cases per year at baseline. The majority of hospitals serviced regional cities and adjacent rural populations with a catchment radius of up to 300 km and an average population base of 40 000 people. There were 6 outer metropolitan hospitals situated in each of the state capitals serving urban and regional communities of over 100 000; 2 metropolitan academic private hospitals, and 2 metropolitan academic public hospitals. For the duration of the trial there was limited access to endovascular reperfusion therapies in the metropolitan centers and no access from regional centers. The characteristics of the patients treated with IVT across the 2 groups at baseline are shown in Table [2](#jah34706-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Baseline Characteristics of the Thrombolysis Implementation in Stroke Trial Hospitals

  Hospital Characteristics                                                                                  Intervention Hospitals (n=10)   Control Hospitals (n=10)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- --------------------------
  Average bed number (range)[a](#jah34706-note-0004){ref-type="fn"}                                         416 (62‐750)                    384 (231‐534)
  Average annual stroke separations (range)[b](#jah34706-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}                          232 (65‐452)                    236 (122‐716)
  Academic/nonacademic[c](#jah34706-note-0006){ref-type="fn"}                                               3/7                             3/7
  Metropolitan/regional[d](#jah34706-note-0007){ref-type="fn"}                                              5/5                             7/3
  Average overall baseline thrombolysis rate (total treated cases)[e](#jah34706-note-0008){ref-type="fn"}   5.06% (285)                     4.94% (314)

*ICD‐10* indicates *International Statistical Classification of Diseases Tenth Revision*; TIPS, Thrombolysis Implementation in Stroke.

Data extracted from hospital and local health district websites, access date April 6, 2017.

Averaged over 5‐y period 2011‐2015 and based on hospital *ICD‐10* data 2011‐2013 (*ICD‐10* codes I61.x, I62.9, I63.x, I64) and site data collected through the project.

2011‐2012 hospital data from Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 2015. Australian hospital peer groups. Health services series no. 66. Catalogue no. HSE 170. Canberra: Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.[18](#jah34706-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}

2011‐2012 hospital data from Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 2015. Australian hospital peer groups. Health services series no. 66. Catalogue no. HSE 170. Canberra: AIHW. Previous and current classification included. Classification of hospitals as private vs public in Acute Group A has been removed.[18](#jah34706-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}

Data from TIPS trial database 2011‐2013 and in‐hospital *ICD‐10* data 2011‐2013 (*ICD‐10* codes I61.x, I62.9, I63.x, I64) and site data collected through the project.

###### 

Characteristics of Patients Treated With Intravenous Thrombolysis in Baseline Period

                                                                    Control (N=314)       Intervention (N=285)   Total (N=599)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------
  Age, mean (SD)                                                    70.37 (13.81)         71.78 (14.22)          71.04 (14.01)
  Weight, mean (SD)                                                 74.67 (19.79)         75.51 (16.78)          75.07 (18.41)
  NIHSS score (admission), median (Q1, Q3)                          10.00 (7.00, 16.00)   11.00 (6.00, 17.00)    11.00 (6.00, 17.00)
  Modified Rankin Score (admission), median (Q1, Q3)                0.00 (0.00, 2.00)     0.00 (0.00, 1.00)      0.00 (0.00, 1.00)
  Modified Rankin Score (3 mo posttreatment), median (Q1, Q3)       2.00 (1.00, 4.00)     2.00 (0.00, 3.00)      2.00 (1.00, 4.00)
  Sex, n (%) female                                                 138 (44)              135 (47)               273 (46)
  Death, n (%)                                                      44 (14)               59 (21)                103 (17)
  Diabetes mellitus, n (%)[a](#jah34706-note-0010){ref-type="fn"}   67 (22)               51 (19)                118 (20)
  Hypertension, n (%)[a](#jah34706-note-0010){ref-type="fn"}        196 (66)              179 (64)               375 (65)
  Hyperlipidemia, n (%)[a](#jah34706-note-0010){ref-type="fn"}      128 (47)              106 (40)               234 (44)
  Current smoker, n (%)[a](#jah34706-note-0010){ref-type="fn"}      51 (20)               37 (15)                88 (17)
  Previous smoker, n (%)[a](#jah34706-note-0010){ref-type="fn"}     69 (43)               46 (26)                115 (34)

NIHSS indicates National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale; Q1, quartile 1 around the median; Q3, quartile 3 around the median.

Numbers may not add to total sample size due to missing values.

The level of involvement with each intervention component at each intervention site is described in Table [3](#jah34706-tbl-0003){ref-type="table"}. As indicated in Table [3](#jah34706-tbl-0003){ref-type="table"}, there was a varying level of involvement with each intervention component, with site scores ranging from 11 up to 20 out of a maximum possible score of 22. Comparison of staff attitudes at baseline versus follow‐up found a significant positive change in attitude score for physicians (change in group mean score=1.4, 95% CI 0.3‐2.6; *P*\<0.05) but not for nurses (*P*\>0.5).

###### 

Level of Site Involvement With Each Intervention Component Measured by Participation Score

  Intervention Component     Intervention Site                                           
  -------------------------- ------------------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----
  Executive support          2                   2    2    0    2    2    2    1    2    2
  Preworkshop site meeting   1                   1    1    2    2    2    2    2    1    2
  Workshop 1                 2                   2    2    2    1    2    2    1    1    2
  Site visits                1                   2    1    0    2    2    2    2    2    1
  Case monitoring            0                   0    0    0    1    0    0    0    2    0
  Feedback                   2                   2    2    2    2    2    2    2    2    2
  Teleconferences            2                   2    1    0    2    2    2    1    2    1
  Workshop 2                 2                   2    2    2    2    2    2    2    2    2
  Medical training modules   1                   1    1    0    2    1    1    2    2    2
  Nursing training modules   2                   2    0    2    2    2    2    2    2    1
  Site‐based working group   1                   1    0    1    1    1    2    1    2    1
  Overall score              16                  17   12   11   19   18   19   16   20   17

Score: 0=low‐level engagement; 1=medium‐level engagement; 2=high‐level engagement.

During the course of the trial (baseline and intervention periods) there were 11 018 stroke separations from intervention hospitals and 11 366 from control hospitals. Overall, during the baseline periods, 285 of 5331 stroke patients were treated with IVT in the intervention hospitals (5.3%, 95% CI 4.7% to 5.9%) compared with 314 of 5583 patients (5.6%, 95% CI 5.0% to 6.2%) in control hospitals. During the intervention study period, IVT rates increased in the intervention hospitals to an average of 8.9% (281 of 3160 strokes; 95% CI 7.9% to 9.9%). However, rates also increased over this time period in the control hospitals to an average of 8.2% (257 of 3116 strokes; 95% CI 7.3% to 9.2%). Finally, although the intervention hospitals maintained IVT rates over the postintervention period at an average of 8.7% (221 of 2527 strokes; 95% CI 7.6% to 9.8%), the IVT rates in the control hospitals declined to 7.9% (210 of 2667 strokes; 95% CI 6.9% to 8.9%).

The absolute difference in postintervention IVT rates between intervention and control hospitals adjusted for baseline IVT rate and stratum was 1.1% (95% CI −1.5% to 3.7%; *P*=0.38). Within strata differences between intervention and control hospitals, IVT rates were 1.1% (95% CI −2.8% to 5.1%) for the very‐low‐rate stratum, 1.8% (95% CI −2.5% to 6.2%) for the low‐rate stratum, and −2.4% (95% CI −12.6% to 7.8%) for the moderate‐rate stratum. The differences in IVT rates between intervention and control hospitals over time are summarized in Figure [3](#jah34706-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}.

![Differences in intravenous thrombolysis rates between intervention and control hospitals over time. (\*rate difference intervention to control P \< 0.05).](JAH3-9-e012732-g003){#jah34706-fig-0003}

Table [4](#jah34706-tbl-0004){ref-type="table"} and Figure [4](#jah34706-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"} show the secondary analysis of the primary outcome, IVT rate ratios, and 95% CIs at each time point during the intervention and postintervention periods to the baseline IVT rates. The results indicate a statistically significant increase in IVT rate at the last time point of the intervention period and the first time point of the postintervention period. This effect appears to diminish over the rest of the postintervention period.

###### 

Intravenous Thrombolysis Rate Ratios (Relative to Baseline Time Point) and 95% CIs for Intervention and Control Hospitals Over Intervention Time Period

                                  Intervention     Postintervention                                                                       
  ------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------ ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- -------
  Intervention                    1.442            1.619              1.611            1.923            2.016            1.35             1.482
  (1.103, 1.884)                  (1.264, 2.074)   (1.257, 2.064)     (1.534, 2.411)   (1.618, 2.511)   (1.043, 1.746)   (1.15, 1.91)     
  Control                         1.548            1.599              1.515            1.197            1.386            1.186            1.344
  (1.205, 1.988)                  (1.244, 2.056)   (1.188, 1.932)     (0.903, 1.585)   (1.069, 1.797)   (0.917, 1.535)   (1.057, 1.71)    
  Ratio (intervention/ control)   0.931            1.012              1.063            1.607            1.454            1.138            1.103
  (0.646, 1.343)                  (0.711, 1.44)    (0.751, 1.505)     (1.12, 2.306)    (1.035, 2.043)   (0.79, 1.637)    (0.777, 1.564)   

An omnibus test suggested that there was negligible support for an interaction term, *P*=0.516.

![Intravenous thrombolysis rate ratios and 95% CIs over the intervention and postintervention time periods.](JAH3-9-e012732-g004){#jah34706-fig-0004}

After adjustment for multiple comparisons, 1 control site did show a significantly lower rate of favorable outcome, as judged by mRS of 0 to 1, compared with the benchmark of 30%; some centers were performing significantly better (Table [S2](#jah34706-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Two intervention sites showed significantly better rates of intracranial hemorrhage postintervention, and no centers performed significantly worse on proportion of people with intracranial hemorrhage, compared with the benchmark of 6%; some centers were performing significantly better (Table [S3](#jah34706-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Discussion {#jah34706-sec-0024}
==========

The TIPS multicomponent collaborative intervention resulted in a small but temporary improvement in IVT implementation rates across the 10 intervention hospitals. This rise was evident toward the end of the 16‐month intervention support period and dissipated over the 12 months following withdrawal of external support. The overall treatment effect of a 1.1% (95% CI −2.8% to 5.1%) absolute increase in thrombolysis rate, although comparable to the treatment effect in 2 previous implementation trials in IVT,[19](#jah34706-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}, [20](#jah34706-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} was not statistically significant when averaged over the entire course of the postintervention period (our a priori analysis). These 2 published randomized trials examined the effectiveness of complex multidimensional interventions, and both reported relatively modest increases in IVT rates. The INSTINCT (Increasing Stroke Treatment Through Interventional Change Tactics) trial[19](#jah34706-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} used a cluster randomized design to test an IVT support intervention across 24 community hospitals in the US state of Michigan. Using a similar approach to TIPS with barrier identification and an interactive education intervention, INSTINCT showed a nonsignificant trend to higher IVT rates in intervention hospitals and overall low absolute differences in rates in the order of 1% to 1.5%. The PRACTISE (Promoting Acute Thrombolysis in Ischemic Stroke) trial[20](#jah34706-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} used breakthrough methodology involving formation of local teams, identification of barriers, and setting of action plans and improvement goals along with a series of intervention site meetings. The PRACTISE intervention produced an average of 0.9% increase in IVT rates in 6 intervention hospitals for all ischemic stroke presentations but a statistically significant 5.2% increase in the subgroup of patients arriving in hospital within 4 hours of onset. A lower tendency for intervention hospital staff to reject administering tPA for relative contraindications or unconventional reasons was noted. A third published implementation trial[21](#jah34706-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} conducted in 18 emergency departments in France tested a systems intervention in a randomized stepped‐wedge controlled design. The intervention targeted emergency physicians and nurses, used a train‐the‐trainer approach, and aimed to decrease in‐hospital management times and increase the proportion of ischemic stroke patients receiving thrombolysis. This trial showed a significantly higher overall thrombolysis proportion in the intervention group compared with the control group (38.6% versus 34.8%) and reported a significant association between the study intervention and the overall thrombolysis proportion after adjusting for confounding factors. However, thrombolysis was considered a primary outcome only once statistical power had been confirmed. A fourth trial completed in 2016 and recently published[22](#jah34706-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [23](#jah34706-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} used a cluster‐randomized controlled design to test a triage, treatment, and transfer care bundle intervention aiming to improve emergency care for patients with acute stroke. The T3 Trial (Triage, Treatment, and Transfer Implementation Cluster Randomized Controlled Trial) featured multidisciplinary workshops to assess barriers and identify strategies, educational material delivered face to face, online, and in written form, support from local and national clinical experts, and proactive site visits and teleconferences. Despite implementation of a nurse‐initiated evidence‐based practice change intervention previously demonstrated to be effective in stroke unit environments, the trial returned a neutral result, with no statistically significant differences evident at follow‐up for 90‐day mRS or secondary outcomes. The trialists suggested that substandard hospital performance on vital emergency department stroke processes of care may have contributed to the nonsignificant primary result, although they acknowledged that thrombolysis administration rates in both groups were above 13%, exceeding the national average. The TIPS intervention used a generally recommended combination of elements based around behavioral theory, addressing both health systems barriers and clinician behavior changes in an effort to support clinicians to develop greater stroke thrombolysis capability and improve hospital systems. However, the nonsustained improvement in IVT rates in previous studies and replicated here suggests that many currently deployed strategies are not sufficiently robust to overcome practice change barriers in a complex system that involves multiple individuals. It is noteworthy that we did not demonstrate any change in the moderate rate stratum, suggesting that these hospitals may have reached their maximum capability given the available resources. Our process measures indicated that some change in physician attitudes may have occurred during the trial and that 2 of the 10 intervention sites were only moderately engaged with the implementation activities. Overall, the study data suggest a number of potential lessons for system change generally, as enumerated and discussed below.

The formation and maintenance of site‐based quality improvement teams that aimed to lead local barrier identification, solution generation, solution implementation, and goal setting were notable deficiencies at many intervention sites. Establishment of these teams may have been compromised by workload pressure for the lead stroke physician, generally a visiting medical officer running a busy hospital service with limited middle‐grade medical staff support. A potential solution, recruitment of additional medical workforce focused on translation and systems improvement, was not a component of the TIPS intervention. Despite a focus in TIPS on developing advanced stroke nursing skills via web‐based education modules, the time required for the intervention hospital nurses to complete training and the limited existing stroke expert nursing capability in regional centers may have further compromised the formation of functional quality improvement teams. Similarly, lack of dedicated time appeared to be a factor in very few medical staff completing the purpose‐built TIPS interactive online training modules, despite baseline surveys and interviews indicating a need for training.

Hospitals are complex dynamic systems,[24](#jah34706-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} and shifting behavior may take longer than expected. Despite multiple modalities targeting system and individual factors in an active and interactive way, it was only in the past 4 months of the 16‐month intervention period that a shift in implementation was evident.

Although the enhanced rates of IVT continued for the first time block of the postintervention period, rates thereafter declined in line with the removal of the active intervention. Perhaps lasting behavior change requires a much longer period of support and active intervention (possibly via additional workshops and more opportunities for peer‐to‐peer learning) than we currently allowed for. Additional challenges are likely to be turnover of staff and the fact that good working teams and trust are hard to develop and sustain and are sensitive to even minor changes in team structure. Complex decisions and interventions such as the IVT cannot easily be hardwired in a system through IT platforms. Trials such as PRACTISE[20](#jah34706-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} and INSTINCT[19](#jah34706-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} have reported positive effects on IV tPA rates following intervention phases of 24 and 12 months, respectively, although the latter was only relevant for a subgroup of study sites. The French trial[21](#jah34706-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} did not report on the duration of the study phases; thus, it would be difficult to elaborate about the sustainability of the results of this trial.

In Australia especially, here has been some heated, long‐standing, and factional disagreement between neurologists and emergency physicians about the effectiveness of thrombolysis,[25](#jah34706-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}, [26](#jah34706-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} and some centers had to overcome hostile colleagues to facilitate IVT implementation. Such barriers can substantially hinder system change. Local champions, such as the stroke unit leaders who were present at every participating center in this trial, are not necessarily sufficient on their own to overcome such large barriers, particularly when an intervention such as IVT requires collaboration between emergency department teams and stroke teams.

It is clear that some centers rose to the challenge of system change, although others were unable to achieve much progress. It will be instructive to look at the characteristics of these centers (including leadership styles or skills and team climate) where the intervention fell on fertile soil compared with those where it fell on more rocky terrain.

Aspects that were out of scope for TIPS but are recognized to have potential impact on IVT implementation are the streamlining of prehospital systems of care and telemedicine support for tPA delivery in smaller regional centers that lack stroke expert workforce and are limited by the long travel times between patient residences and the hospitals. Acute stroke telemedicine in the emergency departments of regional hospitals was implemented in Victoria before commencement of TIPS,[27](#jah34706-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} and a hospital bypass and prenotification system was rolled out across New South Wales in 2012‐2013. Confining larger‐scale prehospital systems reforms or telestroke models of care to intervention hospitals alone was not a feasible option and therefore was not included in the intervention package.

Further analyses will be undertaken to examine which components of the intervention may have had the greatest impact on clinician attitudes, systems changes, and IVT rates during the time periods when significant changes were evident. However, both implementation and evaluation of complex multifaceted IVT support interventions are challenging. Limitations of the TIPS trial include the need to use hospital‐collected rather than independent or objective data sources and the inability to blind sites to group allocation. The study power may also have been affected by the policy changes and resultant attention on tPA during the study period. Diffusion of intervention components to control sites was deemed unlikely due to the geographical dispersion of sites and implementation challenges in intervention hospitals. It was generally challenging to encourage intervention site cluster guardians and their staffs to uptake the intervention; thus, inadvertent implementation of strategies at control sites seems improbable. Policy changes and initiatives were not selectively offered to hospitals on the basis of their intervention allocation in the TIPS study. However, a differential effect of non‐TIPS initiatives by study arm cannot be completely ruled out. The TIPS results suggest that many of the barriers to achieving high rates of tPA delivery cannot be overcome solely using existing systems, existing workforce establishments, and clinical practice improvement methodology. Some of the intervention functions referenced within the behavior change wheel,[16](#jah34706-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} including incentivization and restriction, were not able to be used and may be necessary to achieve substantial and sustained change. Our intervention had a strong focus on clinician capability and motivation but was less able to influence opportunity, that is, the capacity of clinicians to engage with the intervention, because of their high and diverse workloads. A longer intervention period (as suggested by the secondary analyses) and greater intensity of the TIPS intervention activities may also be required, such as additional workshops and more peer‐to‐peer interaction. The results have implications for both the redesign of the intervention in an effort to achieve greater and more sustainable change and the development of higher‐level policy for improvement in stroke thrombolysis implementation, addressing issues such as expert workforce capacity building, healthcare management accountability to benchmarks, and incentives for achieving benchmark performance in IVT.
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